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• Midwest Premiere Planned For
Unpublished Pl;ly At .L' Homme Dien
A Mldweat premiere for an
combination. BOOkl are priced
unpubllabed play will be one
at $15.50 and tingle tick.eta
oltbefeaturetoftbe196511e8- , willaellfor$1.95.
,
aon at Theatre L' HommeDieu I
'I'h:la will be the fifth aea.aon
St. Cloud State College's , um: - L'Homme Dieu,.whlchil'b))eramer . theatre near Alexandria.
ted by the Alexandria-St Cloud
The play Lt " The Garbage
State College Performing Arts
.Huattq:," a light comedy by
Foum;lation. a non-profit corGeorge Sa
d Geoc
porafl._o n. Performen include
· S.\l'age, Jr~,• , ; ~ wu ~
prores;1onal acto'n, drama atu.., performed at the Loe Palamoa
denta !-Dd amateun.
Theatre in H.Q!l~
~ ~ 23, ten

Is. Granted
~-=~-::;,•::.,
· SCS
ITl$lilqie Funds
ac:bedu1ed for
p.m.
8:30

Wed-

modaya through Sundaya. Dr.

=:r'!::~~~
la productloo dindor.
The playa ""' "Look
llomewanl, Ange." June 23-

~..~~"":i!t

i.i"

Tueaday,

May 11. 1965

SL Cloud ~te "College hu

St.

tional Science Foundation
funda for a biology lmtltute
for Junior and senJor h'8b
IChool ........ lrad>en durine
the 1965-66 acadmtlc year.
Purpoee of the l.mtltute II
tp provide teachen with recent
in.formation about literature.
dlacoverlea and tachlng_toc:h-

Sweat,

and

Stanley . Poole"

t='
~!. •A~~l
and
Juliet"
5

•

"Romanoff and
" Augwt 25-29. ·
Season ticket booJu may be
obtaJ.ned by writing to Theatre
L'Homme Oieu, SL Cloud State

College. The Aleundrla Lions

Club la handling ttck,t ..i.s
in the Alexandria aru.
F.acb book contains ten
tk:keta which may be used
alngly for each play or in any

tor.

o~u=

:it~!.":{
:::u~°:r
dugraduate credit in

.

each

· Applicants should have no
leaa than one year of college
biology and should live within
commuting dlatance or Sl
Cloud. Each class will be limited to 20 students. The National Science Foundation wW pay
tuition and fees for 1tudent1
aelected. In addition, they will
of art.a degree be
reimbursed for travelexpen- aes and $5 per <;ourae toward
the cost of books.

Psychology Masters
Program Established
A new Wtu

c:-m~ r~:o~~~1~

Slate College.
Graduate students muat
have a bachelor•• degree. an

ob=by~~~~'i:..fot;

undeqp-aduate honor point
ratio of 3.0 and a minimum
- ol 20 O<dlla 1n poychology.
Requlrernmta for the degree indude completion of 4&- graduate c::redlta with a B average

Design _§ought For
Homecoming Button

.,-

in the major and minor field.a.
'' 'lbe program should be
~ interesting to those

:!:r1t
1n .:.i:~t~:~
cation, such as the mlnlatry,
ftbabWtatloir coumellng, em-

~~~-

Dr. Frank Slobetz, poychology
department chairman.
...., . 'Ibe department will con-

=opc::::=~~
ael1ng.

.

The college now offers five
MA. degrees in addition tti lta
MS. education degree.

ln

Jrtm a t the college.

Two· free tickets for the
.. Homecoming Ball will be given
for the beat dealgn that follows
the slogan " Whompum the
Warriors."
All enlraQt.l submit their de•lam to Mn. Potter in the Student Pe.nonnel office as 100n
~~ The_ d~dlln1 t,

°'·

Jomes Sheridan

SNEA Again Names
"Prof Of The Week "
As a result of the SblF.A
student election held last
month, Dr. James F . Sheridan, auoclate professor or
philoaophy, was chosen as the
fourth "Profeuor oftheWeek."
Dr. ·Sheridan. who bu been
with th1a college 1inoe 1962,
reoeived h1I B.A. from Allegheny College; bit MA. fron:i
Ptnmy.lvanla State Unlvenity
and h1I Ph. D. from the Univenlty .or Illlnoil.
When asked to comment on

=~.?.1~;~0J:-°~°J

he considered It _an honor and
said be was "glad when a number of atudenta are coooemed
enough to expresl their op~
!'!i:'of~e ~ . for a profe&-

MEBOC crowning Friday ow,.
ning, fettivitlea were occmrina:

trophy for the moet (naa,iuous
costumln& at the COAUne ball

~~~y=~m:!;

. May Due as they took honora
for the belt dance line. a result
or their tw~nlght performaooe
on the midwliy.
•
All proceeds or May Due
went to the Atwood Memorial
Center.

of the evmta.
Sigma Tau Gamma took
the honor of winning the 10ft.
ball championship in the men'•
dlvillon, defeating Case Hall
.4-3 Friday.
Alpha XI Delta ·took the
. trophies for the women'• soft. ball champlonahlp and the
turtle races Saturday afternoon. Alpha XI alao won the
canoe derby Saturday after-

( -

Sigma Sigma Sigma dooed

ooon.

lo'

SCS library To ·A!d
Seven Hours .To
1965-66 Schedule
Kiehle Library at Sl Cloud
State College wW beopenaeven
additional hours per week during the 1965-66 academic year,
according to Dr. Luther Brown,
director of lnatructional resour-

Freshman Honor
Program Planned
Sl Cloud State College will
begin an honors program for
30 top-level freshmen next fall,
according to Dr. Jamea Gru•

nerudr diftdor.

The pilot project, which w1l1
be expanded to indude super-

ior ab.J.dents throughout thecol-

ces.

The new tchedule, marking
the fourth time llbruy hours
have been extended 1n the put
aeven years, wlll increase the
total to 81 boun and 16 minu,.. per week.
The library wUl be open
from 7:45 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~

leB<, will emphaalze eem1nar
Monday through 'lbunday,
lnatrud:lon. individual tutoring
7:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. . F.rlday,
and student ramn:h.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
The)rogram was propoeed
and 2 to 10 p.m. Sunday.
by a committee of the Faculty ~ o f f l d a l a h a v e r e - for:1'1h-~ f h ~ r : n ~ = : , ;
Senate and will be 111pervi8ed
Lowell Gillett, Dr. Floyd GUby · a Ave-member advt.ory
bert and Dr. Cla1r 8. Doqett.
coundl
to n:plaoe Klehle, which WU
Departmmtal honors e,ec.planned foi- an mrollm'.ent of
tlona and oomprebemlve eu.2,000 and cannot be enlarged.
. mlnatlona have beenconduded
CID-campua enrollment reached
· .at the college 1n recent yeani u
5,242 this school year. Nearly
forerunners or a college-wide
8,000 studenla are eapected by
borton program.
1970.

1eglala~'i: !'°~t ~.1:; ·..

Freshman Kathy Christopher
R~ceives Unitf11e Recowiition

You Want To Buy ·
A Baby Bullsnake?
Would you llkeanlcefrlendly snake around the hoUae?
Dr. Harry Goehring, blo-

~Kfe

~=-o~ ~SnLg ;~3:r~
for baby bull.snakes due to arrive thia summer.
•.. The parents are 'Illlle and
Toby, who have been realdent&
of the college's biology department for nearly a year aRer
belng disoovered near Rice.
Moat of the 16 egga w~
1lllle laid last month ah~
• hatch about July 1, Dr. Goeh:.,. . ring said. The incubation period Ls 70 days.
.
Lasf year five anakea emer- :
ged from 1lllle's 11 eggs. All
have been given away.
Dr. Goehring baa received
a few requests for s nakes from
graduating seniors who plan
to start teaching high school
biology next fall.
Ordets from young boys
mu.et be confirmed by their
mother•, be added.

·

. Tau Ka- Epollon look
Hlghlll!htlng the 1986 May·.
Daze lul weekmd WU the 11nt booora .Thurado,y even1n&
for the beat \~_P._ 1n the
crowning of Tim So--.:
torch
puade.-51gma Tau
u the Moot EUcH,I, 8a<hdor
G&mm,a later WU awarded a
On Campua. Prior to the

Cluaet will meet on Thu.rsday evenings during a 16-week
period. Counea to be offered
are genetlca, September 3 to
February 3, and molecular biology, February 10 to June 2.

course.

· Vol XLII No. 48

~~ Jolin Joba.nnes

=
~n:· =.-:;;:,,:
~~':;,!;.;'n,~.= :!4~ Hln~i:c:e;,===
July 7-11, "A 'lbouaaDd
ao...,." July 14-18, "Bi..ter-

Cloud Stale Colle&<

·· - .Sorderberg Crowned MEBOC,
Greek Corps Donimute May Daze

been granted $5,810 in Na-

Kathy Christopher ( left), f~hman from Hopkins, received
a United States fl ag laat Tuesday from Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom,
director of field servloea. The flag was sent from Mr. Loren
Lura of the Lib ra.r.y of Congress In Was hington, D.C.; in recognition of the unfquP. Impression •e ma de on them dur'lng
her stay in !}ieir home.

A' bright and lively freshman in Mitchdl Hall, Kathy
Cbrutopher, bu reoeivecl an
hono r which very few people
have ever reoeived. On May 4,
Dr. Stanley Sahlatrom presen-tedto Kathya Dag oftbeUntted
States which waa Down ~pedal~;~~I.her o ver our nation's
In a letter o f March 8, from
Mr. Loren Lura of the Library
of Congreaa a«;ldreued to the
College ChronJcle, he states in
part that II One of the students
at SL Cloud Teachers College
spent a week with. Mn. Lura
and
myself in Washington,
D.C., laat suinmer. This young
lady made auch an impression
on us, because ahe wu dif.
ferenl"
..
Mr. Lura goes on to aay
that luthy wu interested
every aspect of Wuhington.
She asked questions about
everything · and tried to aee

ln ·

everything in her fou r abort
daya in the Capitol. Mlss Chrl&·1opber verified thla by walklng
about 15 mllea a day all over
Waahingtori , to see the sight,.
After the preaen.tation on ,
May 4, Dr. Sahlstrom said
that this la "One or the moat
if1lCt~dn~~t~ ~
Our nation's Dag Is . normally
presented to such dignitaries
as General Penhlng, General
Romulus, &ealdent of Mexico
and European princes and
princesaes. To belong to auch
an honorary society is Indeed
a .grea.t(privllege.
·
M1sa ChrlAtopher is from
Hopltlns, Minnesota, and la
majoring• in French and
Spanlah. Upon receiving her
award, .the only comment ahe
could make wu that It is a.real honor to receive this very
apedal and Important "Old
t?iory. 11

:~:f~~

\
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Button Boosters Blasted

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

not durlng It. When no thought 1a gtven·
to a topic until lt 1a brought up in-a
meeting, much valuable time 11· wuted
and Utile le accompllabed by aenatorlal
wrangling. Perhape If tbeee Ideas were
dlecuNed thorpughly before p ~

=
0

.. Letters To The Editor
P. 0. 68
Greeks Protest

with the Interest you have shown In tht:
Greek. Week_ actlvttiel, I'm sure you
would be an asset to the fraternal orFrom the lmpreulon created by your ganlzatlom of thla campus. May the
article critlclzlng Greek Week, It seems gods be with you.
only fttUng that a crown of olive leaves
be presented for your compoaltl_on. It
a~y muat take a penon of high caliber and superior .Intelligence to be able
_ to crltlclze an event in lta flnt stage on
Tennis?
lhla camp\18. lt'a surely a shame that
the effoJ':b put fo~ by the Greekaonthla
campus didn't meet your quallflcatlom. To the Editor:
An apology for the chariot race will
I am a firm believer 1n giving credit
no doubt' be Jn order. Had we known
that such · an experienced immortal in where credit le due, and there la one
- the art of building andraclngbfchartots area on thle campus that baa been
wu .o n this campus, we would have severely neglected, thua far. .. The St.
qulcldy dropped the fun angle to th.la Cloud State tennis court ls apleceofland
race, and begged from our knees for whlch would do any frustrated conser· your advice. It's also a shame that
Mercury himself couldn't have been en- :u::t:y hh~a:0~~~1:::ad•a~n;
gaged to tune our runners, thereby mak- real monument to the convictlori that
ing up for their loaa ofphyalcalproweaa.. man and hla machines only disrupt and
If our replicas o( toga.a were com-' destroy nature's beauty. & the wind
aweepa over thla level of dirt and rock,
t:~~~
~~:i~ making picturesque ,whlrlwln~ of sand
that next year we will purchase expen- a.round the would be· tennla players, . ~n these courts for the mediocre munlclsive linen.a from which to con,truct our the spectators are wanned by the pal courta across the river?
thought that we, too, like Kansas, have
Another question: Can someone tell
hirth:a~;~r 1~o~::.
a dust bowl.
,
_ me who ls respomlble for the malnAlso u a request. I feel that your
r~:~e~~r!; tenance ofthla sportaman's delight?
ingenuity would be welcome among us. lng
Wh)' not become a Greek my . friend, ~ptherareopp~rtunitytopractlce .Sharon Allen
To the Editor:

td.~ro~o~~ t:\fe1r~ ~

to S:.e noor In the form ofvaguemotlont
that require half-hearted deliberation.
Twenty mlnutel d1acuaalng the adviaabllity of a Senate booth in Campua
Carnival can only seem ridiculous. May
Due and Campua Camlval are both
fine activities. However, it does noteeem
to ua that a pie-throwing booth would
really "get the Sena ton in front of the
studentJI." (Except, of ooune 1n a rather
ironical way.) We would also submit
(again humbly) that perhape the Studen~ate baa had just about enough
~ lta collective face 1n the last
-two years. The time bu icome to wipe
ltoff, lookallve,andDO OMETHING.

~

:~ 1!11;,1~~~~

:~:;;;~!

be

"s;: C1!~~ 1.!.~•~

PlllA
Deliver.ct To Your

Dorm or Re,idence
For Only
·

25c
PHONE 252-9300

....-----""'.""""---------...
20th Anniversary Sale
, Swut Shj,ts, Shorts, Swut Sox,
Supporters, Tennis Shoes
WHITE PHY. ED. PANTS
For All Your Ph!/-Ed Needs II ·s

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE

._---"--=::;..~_..'"-_____...i2~7;2•7:!!lh!,aA~,:!!••~"~•jS~o,i!!thb..,__ __,1. ,:

·

~

· -? .

-

,1

·

Mr. John Adams To Study Agriculture,
Fishing In Trop_ical Grenadine Isles .
: u~~1d~~l)~!~~ u~ !~b~;: ~t~la~: tv~1;gr'::i:10,:::,~ :nacith::e! ~ri~g~~:~~
Doctoral research at its best

dines. Once a n agriculturally

While the Rahing industry

Ing off crops a nd other poor
soil conservation practices. As
8 result, the islands have along
d rought season and the resldents have regressed frorii a n

a snialler scale. One of the laat
&al.ling vessel complexes In the
world ls located ln thlll unapolled trOplcal wUdernesa of the
Carib bean. Wind • powered

0

•

perience. Not so fo r J ohn
Ada ms, acting chairman of the
geography depa rtment a t St.
Cloud -Sta te College.
His wife, ~ Marlene, fou r-

r::-o~i::a~~~~d'.s~:~~• =~~

~~!f:;~~co;~~~:~k~i);n::
ha nded down from 18th cen.:e
~?~~a!J~rfn~~~ !~~~~~ ~:~"~a~t a~:e:;~!!~a~~; ::i ~~:: ~~ s~:~. ':c\
months while he does fieJd Work
agriculture, which has fl ourish- ers a nd occasional Nantucket·Julie, will accom pany h lm to .

~~~~ ltural to a fis~lng

ecoThe bordering Islands of St.

0
:~:

for his Ph. D. degree in geo~h~ 0 ~~ the Unlvei'sity - of
Best of all, the study will be

r:tn~

~ ati~nnJB~

~.

aear_ch Council's fOreign . fieJd

Girls _of Mitchell Hall with a n horlor pain\ ra tlo_of 3.0 ot'
above were ho nored last Tuesday at a tea . Patricia Doyle (left),
president of Mitchell Hall, is sh own receiving a plaque fro m
Kathy Leszcynsk.J, vice president of Mitchell Hall. The plaque
baa lnacrlbed on It the unit In MUcbeJI which bas the hJghest
average honor point ratio.

Sixty-Two Michell Hall Women
Honored Atbpesl,ea May 4th
Ali . of the retldentl of ·
Mitcbell Hall with a 3.0 honor
point ratio and above were·
honored May 4, at a tea in the
·lounp.
The aa,demkally
·auperlar atudentl wW have their
·namee lnlcrlbed on a roll wbk:b

~~- in the lobby of
Aa:ompanytng the roll of
_alzty•two honOr ,-tudenta wtn be
a plaque on ·wblch la lnlcrlbed
the unit In Mltchell which baa
achieved and maintained the
highest a v ~ honor point
raH.o. Tbli year • Scholarship
Award had to be awarded to
three uni.ta whlch tled for the
bonora. Unlta 2A. 2B and SD
now have a memorable and
Important Bnt nk:be on the

p1aque.

research office. Although the
award became official some
montha ago, the Adams .will
not begin their Caribbean ad-.
venture until August
s~
chai,;101 ~~o~:iancc!~
lalands and islets Just north
of Grenada, ·the Grenadines extend a dlatance of about 100
mllet. Juat to the north la SL
Vincent
All the Greiladinea
combined cover anareaacarce-

ed £or years, Ada ms believes,
~~use of the plantatl~n sys-

whaleboats a re sold
thrA.d ~~ t ~~:r~~~~rch
type

While rich In natura l fish-

will . be· the fi rst scientific, sys-

t~:m'i':!u:i~ e/:
d a l for the Grenadines. Local
fisherm·en a re Ul~ulpped ' fo r
commercia l fishing , lacking refrlgeratl on, Q'!,Otorlzed vessels
•and mecha nlz.ation necess a ry
to a large scale fishing lildus-

\~f!c n~~!g ~~d~~?;y.WH!
plans to return to the Isla nds
on sabbatical leaves and, In
futu re yea rs, expand his studles· to include other "parts of the
Wes t I n d I es and South
America.

~~~~u~y

try.

tci~~ :-~~,,~ .

·

people.

'Along with the academic
honon recognition. the realdenta of Mitchell al.lo tooktl.me

lo=-

Lari,at loland In tbe chain
out
tbegraduallog
aenlon who will leave Mitchell la Ca.rriacou, wbkh baa about
3.000 people in ill nine IQ\¥ltt
between now and the end of · mile..
Tb.la la where Adama

!:.::na-:-1~~~

wU1 • spend m01t of h1I ~

as a keepaake.
Gueatl at the evening tea
locluded. Mr. and ~ Lee
Tranaler, Dean anC,, Mn. Dale

Hia lamlly will remain ln
a rented cottage ,at Georgetown, Grenada, a town of

f:Mu~ I]':!4~'.

·Stanley Sahlatrom. At the cl01e

·of the evemnp evmta
Jone1 remarked that

o..n

this

wu

one of the loveliest eventa ahe
bu attended tb1a year tohonor

excellent atudenta.

-

about 25,000 penona. He will
travel ln and out of thelalands,
interviewing

ex-farmers and

tllhennen.
The ' theme of hla research
ii the relatlomhip of agrlcul- ,,
' ture to ftahlng . in the Gera-

·Mr. John Adams pointa to a small island chain called the
Grenadines where. he will begin work on his docto rate. Hla s tudies
will include the ftslµng induatry and island agr!cultu~ ,

Dr. Younger Presents Paper On
.. "WIME . ,
c~~~~!!willbe Relatividy
To Academy Of Science . t'.uflOUV,m~~
Dr.
Free Typewriting

offered here next fall for any

: : : s:;::! r'!~:o:i:a~
eluate students will be teaching

~ ~tJdr~; ~

electric typewriters and Executory units.

-

Ph.llllp Youngner, chair-

Thia course. at no tuition
ooet, wW be off~ nine weeks
during fall quarter; four days

==~

we~:o:re:r~:~:~:
hen in the college's biology,

~~.

~ui:t

fu!~e\f~~

hourt free, because the claaaes
wlll exchange times at midpoint in the coune. ·
The purpose of the coune
la to test the effectlveneu of
teachlng beginning typewriting
with recorded leAOna.
H you wlah to take the
course. sign up outside room
216, Stewart Hall For further
information, call 251~888.

:e dfu!o::g of1:e~~:r
relativity.

feuor of biology, was honored
for . founding the academy's
journal and editing it for five
yean.

WHA1 •s
WRONG

m!>:S ~~~ ~~:~~~=.~~re

WITH THIS

&dence fair, 'Nblch was conduc-

:.inconjunctlonwiththemeet-

..

t11
·

f.... \Janh
College ~ks+o,. ...
iNTEU.i &ENT
PRCTTY,WiTTY,. Mlp wist ..,
, P10Pl.l'

7·U~

THIRST
AWAY

.

spc c ;4 L h E s ~ ~ ~ ( ••

GDR£AJIII
ACOOK... 111

YOUR

I'

l itP'II IRI Oplilitnt lo four M1~h1l E1r Docl t r

in

neaota Academy of Science last
Friday and Saturday at Gus-tavua Adolphus College.
Brehme dlagranui are uaed

M(hi~daJa..th.!fil1f!
held from 3 to 4 p.m. and

che:miatry and pliyaica depa rt-

061:!f~~~cac!tle~: menr:: Youngner was also
:t;l
sented a paper entitled,
chairman of a paneldiscusslng
~~eof ~;~ ..~~J:
~~~i':;sl:nds
high
an annual meeting of the MinDr. Harry Goehring, pro-

T h is man is looking for a diamo nd " bargain" ... but
shopping for " price" alo ne iS:n't the way to find it .
For if yo u don' t know diamonds, yo u 11ita~e no way
o f telling if you a re getting a t rue value o ~ just a n
inferio r diamo nd. Yo u' ll make a wiser d iamond purchase if yoU /jrw choose a jeweler with a record o f
reliability and proven ex.pe rience. ThCn, seleCt the
. diamo nd of your choice for whateve r sum yo u have
to spend .
·
EASY TERMS

'1:ma:n
JIWU(RS

ta' 1tb,..1\c.+ll"I• \ rocrtic.u.-..

•Ola"• ~

;

~

11

graph1r

::+t~:'!':;iu~

,1"1"6c......,... .
# ½n•porc.r>c, dl,l,flli ~ r
... \Wt.II •••• c.Gpl U
c,¥ a.bou.t

e.~ ~ --

-

Whe r• lli:nowtede,t o·rod Reputotion &uild T,u;;,

21 -7th Avenue South

Pa,e
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Huskies' Tie With Winona!
For Lead, Parsons Next
I

Sl Cloud State's Huskle baseball -team"fell victim
· to poor fielding, lost both ends of Saturday's double
header after downing Winona/ Friday and, as a result,
tl:ed the host Winona team for first P.lace In the NIC.
Both teams sport a 4-2 recor<j. . ··
· SL Cloud · won · Friday's :r°i\.~~:C°croie::: '? tbe r~
~~~dth~ ~ ~• .~ ~v7;!~d ~~

~-~~iu:u: ~:C

Joe Hannala held
the Wanton· hltten ror 6 1/3
lruilnp enroute to h1a third
mound viclory wltbout a ~
leat
The Huu:les held a 7-0 le.ad
before Winona erupted ror·n.ve
bue rape.

Lsamesch~:S:
hl:!f!:
bwtea .a -~
homer for SL
l'\lD

Cloud.

"

·

:

Here.And There
Schedule .Of Evenls

0

.. Feminine Slalegy"

-

--muchlootap
devoled to

An A.C.E. plmlc wlllbebeld
at TalahJ tomorrow evmlng.

·r.:ai:r:J:
-

mie-faD

las- The -

paracbutpublic la

Ntws..iraDays

l'lana ~
ew r
Student Days
1965 ha~ mmmced.aax,rd. Carlene
Widmer and Joan ~
Many ol the c:o-chalrmm havi:

1ng· to

some

-~ stm
· pos1t1ons
although opm..
theft
U ,)'.~ are inlerel&ed. contact
Carlene.\\~ at . Hill Hall,
Joan Kitwel at Whitney Houat
or Dean Jonet al the· Student
.l'fflonnd Office, Stewart Hail,
immediately.

Rlda will
Hall
or~=~~s~ .
held Thursday evening from
Smelter who wUl speak about
7 to 9 p.m. at Garvey Comthe Study C o ~ they atmons.
trnded ln New York. All manThe le:rlee thla time will be
hers are invited lo attmd.

·:W5J·fi~

~ t a tr:io of mound v ictor-

o(

Dr. A. F. Brainard
Dr. A. F. Brainard, chairman of the department or
health, pbya1ca.l education and
recreation at St Cloud State
College, reads a proclamation
from Gov. Karl Rolvaag designating May ~15 as " Minnesota Youth Physical F itness
Week." Dr. Brainard beads the
governor' s pbyalcal fitness
committee for central Minnesota. ~ d.lstrict will sponsor
a track meet for ninth grade
students in a 16-county area
J uly 26 at South Junior High
Scbool ln St. Cloud.

Linehan Breaks
2 Track Marks
At Bemidji Meet

!~~,~~:-=gt~~

Robert's, and Stevenson's here
in St Cloud.
·

Dr. Stanley Sahlatrom,
director of Reid lltl'Yicea, will
~ to the geopapby dub
'Th.unday evening at 7 p.m.
in room 325,. Stewart Hall.
Dr. Sahlstrom wUl speu·
and · show slides on his play

German Club Dinner

'J.be 8t l:toud 8tate lierman
Club ii sponsoring a dlnnu
trip to the Heidelburg Cafe in
Minneapolis Wedneaday, May -:" in Cyprus.
19. Any interested.students may
go. For further information
I.SA
Toaiglil
contact Miu Bloomer, 111 b
Riverview, and sign up oulalde
The .....w LSA pkDlc will
the door.
bebeldthlaevmlngalWU.00
Park. Ridel will leave Luther
Ball at 4:30 th1e aftemoon; tbt:
.... _.. 60 cmto. Evuyom, la

Pialic

- - . ,brlngbata,
, oppellle. . -

. . NOIICE

St Cloud State'.s lrackaten
moved up one poaltlonoverthe
1964 ftn1ab In the llemldjl ln-

Olliqii St. Cloud

stJe Blank~ s

ARE .BEING SOLD UNTIL THE END
OF THE QUARTER AT THE

~:~:.;.uft!:
kato State, Friday. SL Cloud

MITCHEL Hill SNICK BIR

captun,d 53 p<>Jnt,, 21 1/2 leu
than Mankato and 5 1/2 over
th1rd place North Dakota State.
Leading Huelde acoring in

the meet was Jack Linehan who
took both tlie high and low
hurdles. In the high.II Linehan
came ln :14.9 while the low
hurdles Were wo n in =24 -3 , a
';,:.l~adj~e!:"v~r tl~r0•~da ~

chute dub meeting Thunday
. .3 .p.rn. in ~m B, Audio
~[Jbrary.
The . film · la a 25-mioute

be

and
::."'--~<>flayoutand

Dance.

'lbunday, May 13
3 p.m.- Parachute Club, Rm
B, Aud.-Vll, Libnuy .
8 p.m.-Studenl Music Recital, Campus Lal? aud.

game winning 8-1. SL Cloud
ICOred their only nm on L any
"Slammln Sam" Mlller11 flnt
bomerun of the eeaaon, a sole
blaat in the flnt lnnlng.
Leftbander Dave Buma a~
aorbed h1a flnt mound Iott .

~ ~

The awud-wlnnlnti Blm.
" Sport "' the Space Age, .. will
be llhown at the SCSC Para-

unlike any produad at ,SL
aoud Stale ~ It will Include up lo five fou.r~or plotwao
will follow . . LIi,

7 p.m.-ACE, Campua Lab
aud.
.

:J-~Compuler

rum 1n four lnnlnp, three or

St. Cloud out hit the Warriors 12:10 in the aecond game
the doubleheader b\lt
Winona came but ahead in the
all important ruoa column, 109.
, The game waa deadlocked
6-6 after five limlngl of play.
The Hualdel went ahead in the
top of the sixth but, Winona
came back. with a pair or runs
of the bottom of the same frame.
- in the seventh SL Cloua tied
the acore on Bill Lanon's
MlCOnd clrcult emuh of the
game and added a go-ahead
l'Wl on a single and eome alert
base running by Lloyd Pallanacb and an infield ouL Winona
again bouna!d back with two
runs to wrap up_the win and

.aeq~-

it.:.
-.-: 1!;!1~~
BH aud.
·'--

The'•Huaklee entertain Par10111 (Iowa) in a twin bW 1tartme
at noon tod;ay at Rox - dlum. ·
_ __ ,,,,.,....

which.were unearned.. ·
II wu a dlffermt 1tory. ln .
Saturday'• flnt game u the
Warrlon jumped to a ~l lead
tn the tint lnnl.ng and added
to the marsln through-out the

Paradiiite Club

Talahi !lledi~

Tuesday, May 1 L
An o..,.-llooal 4 p.m.- RadioGuild,SH 115
for all Talahi staff memben
4 p.m.- Student Activities, .
and all thoee who wish towotk
SH 204
•·
on
the 1966 yearlN>ok wW be
7:30 p.m.-Buslneu Club,
tomorrow evening at 7:30p.rn. ·
SH 227
in the Talahl office in the huePanhellenlc Rush Parties
Alpha XI [\elta-Wbltney . ment of Riverview bulld.lng.
There are still one or two
Hou.e
. ,
po1itions that l1l0l!he an IN8>Alpha Pbl--TKE .
rarium and ml.lat ~ tilled. In
Tri-Sigma-Carol Hall
addition. theft la • aad. lor
w~~~~~ ~ lndlvlduol - ............ lo
C81111pus Lab a'ud.
In copywrlllng,
• -layout
.~
_ ~
_,,

SISma Stgnia · Sigma WM (up. to bat u the women competed
1n the 1965 Intramural May Daze softball tournament Flnal ;
results or the event will be provided ln :the Friday-edition of the
Chi:Onicle along with accounts of a ll the indlvklual May Daze

~,! ~~s~:i::~~ i: ,. . :.g-•m_'..."·- ------------'-----,
Ch romc
• Ie Cl ass,
' "f",e ds
~:: h~~J~elpo°::.%,~·.~~

\FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

: r !e

Ahlbrecht in 1962 wh en he went

;9~

!';thCt>i~~=r~1
f~~;~~
the old r«nrd set ln 1960 of
:1 5. 2 by Chuck Gustafson at
thefu~~:niV::.~~~ of the
Bemidji Invitational a nd the

-~u:i:n:t! ~~::~~!~le1~t
the time of publication S:nd will
be presented in the F riday

~!lf~7!c:i~9:8 will the tennis and
do! :::r ~ :n1c~:tta~\-i1~~:
LaCro11&e 4-3 in a tria ngular

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
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